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Bird’s Eye View

Wal, hyar we air agin, all a git 
tin’ fixt fer anuther yer on this 
yer Bervard coleg kampis, a stu 
dyin and a-havin just all kindor 
good times. Seams as how taint s 
goin ter be so long as it wuz til 
we git to go out ter lookit them 
thar feetbawlers totin thet thar 
bawl aroun trying ter git frum one 
end uv the feald to the tother. 
Kaint see no sens in sich goins on 
mysef but it shore are plum excit- 
in ter watch with all them other 
peepul a-jumpin up and down and 
a-yellin like as if thed bust their 
dern fool throats.

I was a-noticin terday thet it 
wuz powerful late afor them pore 
feetbawl players cum ter the caf‘ 
eterry, cuz it wuz late when I et 
an them fellers hadent showed up 
yit when I left. We wuz tawkin 
and I sez ter this yer gal I sez. Its 
rite pitiful fer them ter git all het 
up and bruzed and werk so hard 
an then hafter wate so long ter 
eat. And she sez it shore wood 
seam lak a blessin ter be standin 
in one up them short lines whut 
dont keep gittin longer in front uv 
yuh same as behind. Seein as how 
some peepul dont min astin them 
as has got up ter the frunt uv the 
line if they kin jest cum on in an 
hep thersefs ter the best plas. This 
yer gal wuz behin one uv these 
peepul whut make a praktis uv 
thet, and she wuz riled nigh ter 
the bilin pint. She sez them folks 
must be powerful hongry or jest 
plane aint had no raisin.

Advice To
- (Continued From Page Three)

join one or the other.
At Brevard college there are 

athletics including football, base
ball and basketball and here is one 
sport where student backing is 
really helpful. Brevard puts out 
teams in every sport that usually 
lead the Western North Carolina 
junior college conference and with 
the student body behind them, 
they can win ’em all. There is also 
a marching band, organized last 
year, that adds color and spirit to 
college life.

My advice is to get interested 
in everything going on around the 
place. Stick your nose into every 
club and organization and when 
you find your interest, give it all 
you have and help build fun, 
friendship and good will all over 
the campus. There is more to col
lege life than meets the eye. All 
you have to do to get the most out 
of it is to open your eyes and look 
around.

If you like to write, get on eith
er the staff of the Clarion or the 
Pertelote. Not only will you find 
it interesting work, but if you

Business Manager Has Busy Time At Brevard College

The beginning of the fall term means a busy time for Business Manager HALL SMITH, left, when 
he takes care of all student tuition fees. BETTE COOK, of Concord, new sophomore is at me right giv
ing out with a big smile as the BM prepares to give her a receipt. (Times Staff Photo.)
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ized and elected its officers for 
this term. They are: Betsy Bow
man, president, of Marion; Reid 
Gilbert, vice-president, of Frank
lin; Jean Eaker, secretary, of Char
lotte; and Jerry Crawford, treasur
er, of Greensboro. The club de
cided not to elect one stage 
manager for the year, but rather 
that they would elect separate 
ones for each production.

On Wednesday night, the Mne- 
mosyneans, one of the literary so
cieties for girls, held their initial 
ineeting for the purpose of formu
lating initiation regulations for 
new members. This program will 
be carried out in the immediate 
future.

Miss Add Lea Morgan called a 
meeting of all club presidents on 
Wednesday afternoon. D u r i n g  
this meeting, the social calendar 
for the year was worked out, and 
it will be posted on the bulletin 
board in the administration build
ing as soon as possible. ’

Watch the notices on the bulle
tin board for further information 
as to club meetings and election of 
officers.

can’t write now but want to, you 
won’t have any trouble learning 
how.

There are dozens of clubs and 
activities at Brevard college, all 
for the students. If they are to 
serve their purpose, it’s tip to the 
students to make them work.

“I don’t like the food we get 
here,” you may say. What do you 
expect, home cooking? It’s the 
lack of home catering that makes 
some dislike college chow and 
once this is overcome, your gripes 
disappear pretty fast. Look for 
the good things — not the bad.

Yes, college can be wonderful if 
it’s given a chance. Learn the 
names of everyone-you meet and 
always greet them with a smile. 
Help others overcome homesick
ness where it might occur and 
make everyone f«el at home.

If you don’t believe college can 
be a wonderful experience, just, 
stick it out for a while. I’ll wager 
that by Christmas there won’t be 
a one of you who will want to 
leave. If you work together, and 
do some constructive thinking and 
acting, Brevard can be a place 
you will always love. It isn’t 
hard. After all, you have about 
400 other students to help you.
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some reason or another, and she 
cannot go on with her college ca
reer unless some means is provid
ed so that she can obtain the es
sential $10 monthly.

If the students of Brevard col
lege are willing to help this wor
thy girl, they can make contribu
tions of any amount in the bank 
set aside for this purpose in Dean 
J. J. Stevenson’s office. All dona
tions will be turned over to ■ Beu
lah promptly as they are received, 
and the students of the college 
will-have a sense of self-satisfac
tion that they have helped some
one who was a little less fortunate 
than they.

WORRIES “MOTHER” CAT

MOSCOW—Antics of one of the 
younger members of her family 
have driven a good-natured moth
er cat at the Moscow zoo to the 
edge of a nervous breakdown. It’s 
an ever-continuing puzzle to her 
as to just how her smallest “off
spring” can scamper along the 
ceiling of the cage they live in 
without mortal danger. But just 
wait till she sees him crack a nut.

For the baby is a young orph
aned Russian squirrel.

CAP-NAP BREAKS ARM

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—E. L. Fray- 
ser “cat-napped” at the wheel 
while driving home from the office 
and awoke with a broken arm. 
The car didn’t have a scratch, but 
a mailbox had nagged his elbow 
sticking out the open window.
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